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if 1 iiay so express iL, like the N\ortlivcst Mouîîted Police of tic oid

days, or the Irisl Constabulary, in pairs-hience we often speak of it as
thec diplococcus of pneunionia. You ail kno'v tlîat die disease develops
,.ery rapidly. That rapid developiment is associated wvith an extraordin-
arily rapid multiplication of the diplococci so thiat these wvhich, under
ordinary circumstances, arc flot present ii the luig, cornic to be present
in teeming millions in the air sacs of the saine, and thcre by their poisons,
thiey set Up s0 nîuch irritation that ail the air sacs of one or more lobes

ic I ung be-coniie solid thiroughi the intense inflaniniatory exudate that
is poured out into thein froni the blood vessels, disptaeing the air that
should bc tiiere. And so it is that ini a vcry fewv hours ice affected part
of the, lung cornes to look more like a piece of li%,er tlîan like a sponge wvith
abundant air in its cav.ities.

And then you know tliat if ail goes well, ini four, or ciglit, or ten
days, suddeniy, in the course of a fe\v hours, the crisis cornes, the fever
drops sharply, the patient feels better, and 1 may tell you tlîat after this
crisis we find the diplococci for the most part dead, or if flot dead so
wveakened that they can have littie effeet on smiall aniimais.

Thîis hias ahvays seenmed to me as somcritling approacilung- Uic mira-
culous, t.hat bacteria growv abundantiy ini one of the tissues of the body
for a fe'v days, tiien as suddeniy they are kzilied off and disappear. If
they grow at first why do they not continue to growr,-if eventuaiiy kziiied,
wvhy not killed at the start? Years ago ive fouiîd out that this \vas flot
because they have exiîausted tue food supply. 1 do flot knoxv if this lias
been tnied in connection with pneunionia, but it nas been repeatediy
tesed in tue iowver animais in connexion with one or othier of thie diseases
from wliiclî these may suffer; it lias been found that tue tissues iil af-
ford abundant nutriment for the bacteria. It is flot, again, that tiîey are
poisoned by the, produets of tlîeir owri growth,-tlîis occurs it is truc
wiieù we -grow theni on brotiî in a cicsed test tube outside the body,-
but we can mnake an emiuision of a pneumionie lung and xvhiie, if we add
the dipiococci to tiîis, some ivili be kilied (for as I shall Point out, tlîerc
are substances poisonous to the bacteria in sucli a lung), yet whien a cei-
tain number have -been killed the rest ilh grow free]y. If the poisons
wvere produced by the diplococci tiienscives tiien the greater the numnber
of bacteria destroyed the more these poisons would be libcrated into tue
lung emuision and stili less the chance wouid be for any to remain alive
and multiply.

Neither of these explanations wvii[ sufliee. The only adequate ex-

pianation for tlîis eventual destruction of the bacteria is that of adapta-
tion. When first the diplococci began to growv iii the luiîgs tiîey did so

because the tissues could not neutralize their poisons, but wîth continucd
growth and discliarge of tlieir toxines, these hast diffuse out of the lungs
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